A FIGHTER. A HERO. AN ANGEL ON EARTH.
Adelyn Josephine Rea entered this world on October 22, 2014 at 4:50pm.
Strong and beautiful, baby Adelyn had a difficult road ahead, with a
congenital heart defect and several surgeries needed. Just 20 days into
her journey, surrounded by her loving family, Adelyn earned her wings.
While their time together was short, Adelyn filled the hearts of all who
knew her with love and hope.
Facing every parent’s greatest fear head on, Erin and Brian Rea turned their
grief into a living memorial for their baby girl. The Love Adelyn Foundation
was created in her honor, officially becoming a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation in July, 2016. With the mission giving hope to little hearts, some of the
2016 accomplishments included:
Awarded the first annual Adelyn Rea Memorial Scholarship
 osted Massage for Mother’s event at Children’s Hospital.
H
Provided seated chair massages to moms with children in the
NICU and PICU around Mother’s Day
 rganized 100 activity packets to be distributed to sick children
O
and their siblings at Children’s Hospital
 onated nearly 400 books and homemade blankets to local
D
hospitals including Children’s Hospital, Bryan Hospital, and
CHI Hospital
With your support, we have plans to provide hope to even more families
through the Give Hope Campaign. The Give Hope Campaign is the
foundation’s primary fundraiser for 2017, and every donation goes directly to
our mission. Will you help us?
The Give Hope Campaign runs from July 17–August 4 and we would be
honored if we could have your support in 2017. Help us encourage donations
from private supporters by participating in our match program where you
simply select a maximum donation level, and we will contact you at the
conclusion of the campaign. If you do not wish to take part in the match
program you can still participate with a standard donation.
We would love to hear back from you by July 14, 2017. Donating to the
campaign is easy:
1. Donate online by visiting our website — LoveAdelyn.com
2. R
 eturn the form included or your donation in the enclosed,
postage-paid envelope.
Together we are making an impact. Together we are making a difference.
Together we are giving hope to little hearts! We greatly appreciate your
support, prayers, and generosity.

Help Bring Hope To
Little Hearts through
our primary fundraiser
in 2017.

$100 DONATION
Provides 5 moms seated
chair massages at our
Massage for Mother’s Event

$250 DONATION
Covers the cost of our
Donuts for Dad’s event at
Children’s Hospital.

$500 DONATION
Assists with funding our
annual scholarship

$1000 DONATION
Creates 100 activity
packets for families at
Children’s Hospital

Sincerely,

The Love Adelyn Foundation
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